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BRITISH STATESMEN TALK
CONDITIONSTHE WAR IN ANNUAL

LI A.

OF LORD MAYOR TO SERBIA'S PERIL
SHIP ANGQHA ijie in Curtail,

rhent of Sumptuous Menu French Ambassador, Bal- -
le ;of ; Ja Wid? Oer Fighting Dwv i

fncl Witness Ceremony. Odds, PendKng; AlUes' Aid.Liner Destroyed by Large Sub four and Others Discuss Various Phases of the .',5- i- -Signs Give Hope for Gradual
To Undertake tb' HoId Great

marine Flying the Austrian
Colors '

":V!
ict Inveigh Against Enemies. Return tc Order an f TIME ; IN HISTORY GRIP IS TIGHTENING ..- -Britain'r Oriental EmpirepentrTnere.'3 i

Xrondon,1 Nor,, 9. e annual - it is' Said.
' ....',

- ryf'" Pil&lU" by Atitade of Gieecnaned o Imquet of the lord ma:SAILED FROM NAPLES f London, was uvwie an Mrs.
T"EI0h1 Event in ' 'jtall tonight. Sir FAMINE

portant Changes on Other Fronts.
AigloiFrench 'Are Menac- -OVER

nevetdwWlUV.allied fl6ets
Irftira"'t5ere a war In wich theof the allied fleets were
r .es"ntial to the land forces,

i JT PJunes woul have been very

celebrated in the Gui
Charles .' Cheers Watf
inaugurated "durtngl UNREST VERY SERIOUSIng the Bulgars.md having been

I course of A the
Ala, many- - mem ZZZzZZ wt" wat ey were,, andau me city

bers of the'gover: Railway ServMpjRe.Ib1Jit and the dip - - mo lire i time in I Tinvinn xr., : in j""Mv lu7 were going to be, had itnot been for the fact that, the Alliesfrom the first moment took command
Jomatic representa historvrthA v . ""--"u'r-r- ?" uay-- every idal But I'dredible" R,attended. The i " - tne Hour adds to the; feertl. of the Serbianonly difference beLJen the function ui we seas. ed; Food DiittedrBy0

iness i Much Better:
tfS " OI PW? 'or-- armiesfiWhlch are tfghtin. desnerativ norr t MiL M- -tonight and those of others years was Dealing with the land forces, he said,w praise tne armies which Lord Kitch coronation1, of a Mikado, when ' Yoshi-- W4Mirt. wlr So. the "Near East."hifn .nn f.v.,....v,i. ;-

- . . . 1 ' .-.. Muwnuria, uo.ueencr a genius - had raised from the acceded to the I Buls-fl.pia- lr,- -l n,i
to be observed in . the curtailment of
the customary sumptuous menu and thepresence of many of the guests' in
military: uniform.'

Passengers Included Women
and Children and Possibly .

Americans
- " :. ;

' ' i

Rome, via Paris, Nov. 9. ' The
Italian liner Ancona has been sunk
by a large submarine flying : the
Austrian colors. She carried 422
passengers and ; 160 in the crew.
Two hundred and seventy surviv--

wunwy was superfluous. What theyhad done was but a small earnest otwhat they would do. He declined to
; vh ' uuui tne asBisiance"miww, Conditions In .The story of this epochal event Is their allies flr, ttanrtliiv nan i. . I - Trr j .

W-emi- Asqulth, hl wife and daugh ; r T T" i "f . fl9' Wwli Hnli th Hfnrv nf t epitom:ea..7, It1 1 The Bulgarians have.' .Tt.niit i,i-- I 'mM. ,
appear in the character of a propheti
but wished to point out one or two
facts on which ' prophecies may be

signs that give hope for a gradual re- -ter were cheered when they entered thehall, and cheers were also given for th 5 theinfr,lIOn ' 2 iSftfF Saloniki
.
railway terious absence from the British warw waw, anBroOTerity therej aoioasea. oc- - omce is saidcby confidential itifnm..cording to, aummarvif .advfl21th- formal accession T".. "1.'"luouint8n- - d haveSerbian minister and for the representa--

various parts otthe republic made nX Sf.B6011 . 0.-- today-Yos-hihii Z f?th ?f thecaptured tlou received' here today to be India,
No historian 4n the future might say

that there was a" moment when the
calculations of; the central powers

tne ench , and Italian lie. tonight bjr: theHrState Denar Jlm: :;:nrr.: Fortn. At wnere according to the same informamil: thA first mnA ..J , . . '1 Vr9 ana ine Russian Grandtw.1 . . II,- -. ....,. .. ; ,.ixucnaei. The famine : in Mexi City i.W to ha he' Empire anTscen .TS f86 t0UCh V8ft ' rttle 18 fronted withors, some of them wounded, have were near realization. r Their campaign
the first spr in sr. which mic-h- t .. - . j- .- .... i " - " .us vnriwa'uiny.. wnin 9ft mars XArlnilo vtaf. j. j... . .

ueen lanaea at Uizerta. ' I TW4" wo&raa, Drought his son In'dS 'MkS occupylavadedUshed ?HCarr' Amaterasu Pmikami. who dwel9t !n the tiriBjoni. in the left bank

fatal, was foiled; it was many monthssince any success could ?oa claimed by
the Germans on the western, front, and aa government is. dlstrJhtit . a. I heavenlv. nriAn, i i Ier of the, Italian Line, tonlcht ia Iffiven an ovaUon. Th Earl f t v wa.o two months since there had Through the thick veil the BritishlJ'g" better than .Lncrof the accefsion W The AusWO-OerVn- W advancing censorship has. thrown about the events

the Ancona on her last few. voyages rC!r ot recrultt. was warmly re
to this countrr had oarri ana L M Was also the Belgian minis

any time Btncer7hayTeVolt agatnst ony; centered about the Kashikodo
Deen any , advance in Russia.

' The Pause In tiie War. which renre-- 7ZZrZ;---- iucgmi, r. . 7-- i koro Or. Sacred Mirror, "t.?- I
ln In"a,'rand' EyPt comes "a statei- i - wcau wnere imv. The pause in the war meant that the c.n avAan I l.u . - .. . O.X O iretUKUl,.! XT 1. . .The . departmeottttement V follow--- 1 nts; the. spirit i of the --u ewuTO new Dy tne Montenegrins. The invade " .""wo,?Duuan ui Mulk, the Niuc auxx x in . t Mima i in tr a m. im it h wv a j

mo.h . .iJ ,i--.-- 'r.' UaUii k 7" ' ' lV7,v aw reacninsr the moat l w xiyaeraoaa. one of th mnx- - i.
uae or the enemy successes had reach-
ed Its limit, and what they had to look
forward to was the ebb slow or fast

passengers, among, them a number of When the toast, "The King," was glv--
Americans in the first cabin land in the en assembly rose and sang thesteerage, but this trip he has no rec- - abeL Slr lohn A- - &n,
ord ;othe Angers, .: fnTu? JfZ

-- luSdSS- 1pbSnsuf SSS: 5SSS5iT3?iJrwS stronser w?th the
en and children. - w . - - . .

war. . rnose boimfii) fn. ,k. I " oau w ; sproma-snaDe- fl Jewel i7f wn 1 . " I r , u.
toration of order !aaMexioo for'l66 7 and d sword are stronge resta1

due odd an tne same.
One great success the central powers

might claim,- - said Mr. Balfour, but Itwas not a military success. It was a
Tnr m.nen-- ' ' i. ... T rr I ugtrn as in Imnirli! .toii. I j . . . -

" vuouts igr inmm inlii. " i I - - , yv vr ci. lag
Ih Mexico CUytihm?;: Vi ?9!on thl momlnga. rlt,i whic.n'Sv. ?l"t"P Of whichdiplomatic .success. Undoubtedly thebetrayal by Bulgaria of all her tradi the Brit iftVithe ast.-No:.- W:-rr- " l'Ff - ancestor- '.worship and was ers from --i;" u?"uu" "".,SPU. ,n,.llaArnmAfif at J v I a- . .

In the south tw!3l. T1 " ine wading rea.officials, there ' tBrtol-IiW- l ZTV a" sPeaiiy erected ball
and the lproei:WY: Palo W as ',theSBI- - Shun- - strength of the TPrench -- vfnW?wr departurd

tions, under the leadership of the king,was a triumph for , German , diplomacy,
and had- - important military consequen-
ces consequences, which .he would- - be

ried a large number oi wSmen ana - Ab.edor ralk
children on her present voyaire FaurCambon, the French Ambassa--

The Ancoxia, he added, carried' a crew V fAid:
of 160 menJ . "Aithough the number of our-ene- -

At no time, said Mr. Hartfleld. did S!f B "

J2 a1? Increased since lastthe Ancona carry guns or munitions the number of our friends has
of war, , because It was against tne !VlI,,m?(1 1 am taW to see
rules of the company to carry war .r, Itai,Ia.n collea8rues.
munitions on the same vessel t xrur, escrtbing the war he said: '

? 'W'very dayThe The drawing of Ihec veil ofclu ZVJ.JZ?--, ?f tlc offensive U'"W been officially anXcedJI":the- - last to minimise. The rulers of A W a J .d . . ..Bulgaria.- - he declared,' were animatedby two simple - motives greed and atations wjvljrSa; "i o iar as.veies on ms way to thefAJEf Bulgartf route to in the NeaT7East: XMS-!"- 5passengers. w: . I un tne one side are tranquil cour- - tear, and wnen they.were dealing with food'.ta ;sod;tal,o2VrJSt ZZaXZL 7f. 7 l'! 7'' MonastirA oil.. - . 7", -rulertf of a certain type greed and fearxne Ancona had been - in the Italian 7iVU - - ' . or JQ8tIce aidune service for six years and with- - J .. 7 - w ; employ only wore great ana werrui" motjveS;y

OTceopaiaaaa-- y ailroad ; for not subJectvto?nnrB,ftac pari-TJiixneAii- would have been.aan i.uuu.uoo. Tfte Ancona ulavid m Z. .T "wa, xorgetruifless
thatsioverjimenv; ' he ifI?l""nIUo?if weir;-

-- ."Trr:ouuicicm to ouiweign-tn- e simple factthat the rulers of Bulgaria thoughtthat Austria, and Germany. were the

prominent part in the rescue from the ZlJti P'raPies. of humanity, theburning Kabre liner SanfAna In mid- - . e8tru.c Jn of pen town, the tak-Atlan- tic

last September 12. She came B "n,ocent Hyes, a sort of per-t- o:

the Sant'Ana', m o,i verse Joy in- the accomplishment of evir
iw reuueuon or the number of these I nsenea to emerge from his historic 1 send r - c 41 w I among tnose oloSe - to the government
free stations : w I Isolation, in ihLM I B?PPea to the Bulgarians and I that while Earl Kltch.n --V

- Bailne. Mch Better ( ZV???1 pt Prentuely they poVrnoiS11: SL.i1. Wts- -- : ' wvn. uu i j , . . . " ' winning .powers, h The influences whichguided the. Bulgarians;-V-h- e : asserted,
would prove to be profound --mlsraicu-

iuure.xnan boo passengers. - The Sant- - """ v"IDUC" wm cnuaisn ais vymie Business . s hot : flourishing I f.. "-'-- .raonarcn 'had; acceeded sent bv : riitkiiiW r.'.--"V- w
n ummate des- to dominate the not' Ontv- - India flit I 7Po-r-compared with former to nis throne but they liad no' nrtea. I V 'Tt rr"? .vyuomuuno. i unsuon isyears in7MexlcoAna carried more than 2,000 passes l regard of scruple,

sers. but succeeded in ehvi w?rld , by. terror.' as wellwhere the British tr.lations, but the-Allie- s must remember tive-l- ? X
:

- ' .vivj--, n is prooaDiv Battdis thii. u i...He made reference to the executinn Asia now is menaced by the Teutonic- -x e a proceeaea to the Azores with- - wi JU.1SS jcmith uaven, saying: the ceremohies: Their rnrMnt.ti.B There is no change 'in the attitude Bulgarian -- Turk successes in- - th nai
been at any-othe- r time since the trou-ble started. s The stores are open and

vuj, runner assistance from the An
4n parliament ' were : there aronr,d f cece- - although --it Is considered I Kans. Soupled with : repeated rumor.

ynat it. was rUeliberate mlscalcula-tions.- '"
i ' - . . .

Many, things had weighed with them,but they misunderstood the power, res-
olution and will of -- the Allies : with

"l nem are wen stocked. In
viuite recently we saw a ; Germanmilitary tribunal sentence a noble wo-

man to death for the crime of with con: a0out the JroperlM.thwnelaymbolising "Scantr.that at? the moment .that ff. activities of German agents foment-wa- stthe conditions Of a year and the new Xanana Bulgaria ,has, again., protested- - aalnt ing discontent amone tha atiSEwsATiojr ijr Washington. sity and a German officer induisra . in iiaai ago, at tne end of th Kn.rt, I in.. .r-- i- . i . Itha hmnltsHtv o- -.j 7,v : ItiAVi '.Af: tji. i r 7 :".wnom iney nad to deal.v England, in reaiiriA --rrr-I no ouuuRvqen was ot puun, unvar-- 7 , ' - vwu . ,,inB wuea ue ogme reports 01some part, was vto blame for this.Regarded a. Foreshadowing Another fled ReatnrHnn , - - - . i im consistear.oj; an outer .rv.r.'.", . . i. U1. Bvern- - ' wsj-- aiso ascrwed- - waa uj. an, iiniMri sa a i ma tnaii vmmam v. n j - . i auciiL xan n. iti i i Hn m.TnA i a m i.u i n a hr m a amiwAAaiCrttfcal Controversy. self ; by murderinsr this defenal . if50U 'P16:- oountry: wiUnot ony simply decorated. Indeed aimplicity ncLal, I assistancer-a- n application Since , theTurks failed to cut thoe Dig step towards mnnmins- - I domtnatao ith .M.f.w;-- ; I is receivine- - fa.vnrn.hiA nnM.. Suev" canal, moinw. .FIRE ABOARD PASSENGER. "

STEAMSHIP EXTINGUISHED.
Washington, Nov. 9. News of the I Mm. ' ; - . - ,

- ..v. w ww w hit v wwa iuaiiuii . cnrnmnniM a , - - v uwiiuiut,i w-- F - ,mj 1.11a uuan t n asinking of the Ancona caused a sensa- - I The ambassador concluded:
tion here tonight, as it was reearded f "When the hour strikes for th a -- W.

mat conditions, but it yrl also be the The decorations were. thoso of 8hinto-4- a , PnPt arrival of colonial, troops from'.
"-- """ ot peace ana order-- in the IBm ui6:iigion; 14(117: the bourt, " ,ooa-governmen- t also has re- - I1"" fewana ana Australia, it hasThe Vessel, With 651 Persons Aboard,

Proceeds., to Bordeaux. last rew weeks . tranaf rr.i ' ,h. ritei than: a. ralls-iA- :, --ii I 118 arm determination to maintain I stanunoDle and Berlin, hava v.a
as foreshadowing a new,: controversy my to realize that all his schemes forbetween the United. States and Austria world domination have , broken down,similar to the critical dispute with we shall see him a'prey to a moralthat followed the tornedoinc. Pression which will make him fall
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J
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military to the civil --authorities. The BesIde the main hall ,were built other neutraHt an$ of its sincere good will I ducting-- a persistent propaganda among
latter are now att..mn-tin"r- . i I halls and anneies for th n.rv.rriv I toward the :Efttente:pbwera the natives.v Some time m raoNew York, Nov. 1 9.-T- he fire in theof the Lusitania. Before making any BucWenly ; Irom the . height r of his railroads on a running schedule, work- - J tlon of the -- People", participating In and ! 7 On Other rontsi j Britain rmposed the most stringent re--comment, however, officials awaited in- - I dreams."

formation on two points whether the I 1 Mr, Balfour Speaks.
hold of the passenger steamship Roch-ambea- u.

. which broke out after tv.
ing under the most discouraging hand- - Wl?"lne tn ceremonies. : The campaigns On 'the other fronts 1JJ r!l8amsi Vi9 entry of foreign- -

: to." India and Be-yD- t with t antw iurraor equipment- - of the I , lwo gaies conunue witnout any.lmportant chane. nounced r purpose' of keeping out the
vessel was torpedoed without- - warning Mr. Balfour, replying for the' armyand whether any Americans were I and naw. said that th apV, m

oaxuroay, nas been ex- - o00-1-- national system or railroads, more V"w" aensnunmon" re-ie- s. .The; Russians, are still attacking
among the victims.. I bassador. in a sneech of bnrnino- - amth. ui. me pbbmi ctr&l .I itv iu , w uurm . ana soutn ana are corn- -rolling stock7. and stations have been ?"r t!0ro Z?P?Z th08e a1' i fencing to harrass the German forcesShould It develop that the . liner waslI ing - eloquence, had told them what i"ui;BBaiB5 io jsoraeaux. News tW.l- -

was r. la lnft In .till KA'in . a . i ... ua weaaeneaescape tne rules or naval warfare, ac-- Allies were fighting. He had to deal ceived in a brief wireless message to. ry-- For instance, on the road rrom HT1. - ;' -, ,curums 10 tne Washington govern-- with the means and weapons-by- . which day from Captain Juham. t It read: . Xera f?u? Mexico City, one; sleepeH .srd,h, Th!d L. ement Is , expected, howmcuis view justmea the use of force, the gerat.ends were to be attained wr avaiiaoie and. accordingly, has ian aU Ind milivTn : tyZ'nZMTZZ::0 0 hThe v whole strategy of the Allies,If she was attacked without warning,
and a case parallel to that of the Lusi- - the

jtiave
fire

succeeded
and am .iJLJZ: S tl I

? Phedule. Thie is a better

agents Pi weat Britain's enemies. --

A The importance to the British of thereported 7 downfall v of the Nizam ofHyderabad : may be Illustrated by thefact that at the critical moment whenTurkey entered hostilities and the sul--ta- n
v called on r all Mohammedans forholy war, the ' Nizam" of Hyderabad,

head of the largest Mohammedan stateIn India, issued a: manifesto to his peo-ple 7declarlngUtr to be the duty, of allMohammedans ; Jn :. India : to adhere totheir BrttiehyaHegianoe: The Nizamalso contributed 12,000,000 to defray
the expenses of the first Hyderabad Im-perial; lancers . and 7' the ' 20th - tw,

said the first lord, was based -- upon vut in noiiSA nr nrM.n.tin... j 4.1. - t-- v.h. . -on anv other Btr-,-- v. v I C
---- -- ' ,u""""00 ' uom tne west ana on the Italian.. - vu J3vr. I auie thantania develops, te , attitude of the I the allied fleets. Never was there a uui. . Au;weu on Doard."unitea fatates probably ; wlll be along

locomotives is holding back the mmimnme unes aireaay - rouowed with Germany tne dispatch of a note demand tion of the normal commerce of thecountry. vAS HOT INSTRUCTEDmg disavowal of the act, reparation HEW GREEK CABINET TO STEAMER DACIA SUNKIn the capital and all of th 1...ana assurances that such incidents REV; GEORGE SWEATT:cities and towns under the contmiwin not occur in the future.
horsemen who.were transported to mt-ylc- e,

ln Europe.'2:i . . 7T NAVAL PLAN MAN
umciaiiy, Austria never has given

the United States notice that she re-
garded the waters of the Mediterran

A
the Carranztstas, law and order havebeen: restored as rapidly' as possible.

"Some parts of the rural distHtTBAIITT BY GERMA
11 1 KILLED ; jcaepoir k eivem credence.Such Information. 7 as hasean surrounding. Italy as blockaded, ..or still have f roving bands, of bandits.wb.om the soldiers have been unable to

.no,! ner submarines ' , would torpedo
merchantmen without vamincr' .. ..Thi. apprenena, ana ; exterminate. V.

Washington on: these, developments Isof an'unofflcialCcharacter and Inasmuchas - it ujoes not, emanate . from sources
which7;would ? be Interested in Mrtraa- -

Sf, rises
-

the imInas o oe cm- - Claude Kitchin Denies Story "SillCerest BenevolnrA bandfts hanging from " "Tjcnevoience " on the railroad right of way. however! Bought by French After Prize In Richmond County Ministeruations and ATanp-- ka Published in Washington Ward the Entnt. Pv f.ho.w that progress Is ;belng .made in Wr, reports iof. disaffection to Britishterritory, it bas been given credence, ''

- Earl Kitchener's 7 selection - fnr Th- -
een the United States and Germany , : .... ..w .wnen. imeir extermination." J Court Proceedings. '

Shot to Death at Night
HOMICIDE AT MABIOW, hT. C.-- '

Says He Believes Majority of People New Premier a- -- - -- wx 10 tne 1 join, t. r.''i.' ..n :r: .. ..... Iw ir.iv'. 1. 11.. , No Cine Found as, to; Perpetrator ofrreneh Government Hon. ai r iw-l-
Z" - . ""ey yvaui "1 urucr dm. ai n. hjiw.-- . i k ranun maa wam TnaBMM. m

ln His District No Are for Big
IVavy . Because ol Mlsleiad-In- g

Literature. ,

- Crime Committed Near HamletUes Will Wot Heed Reports

oouna tne Teutonic allies. Itwas recalled tonight that Dr. Dumba,tnen the Austro-Hungari- an ambassadorhere, participated in some of the infor-mal conversations with Secretary Bry-an subsequent to. the sinking of the
--uusitania and became thoroughly fa-mili- ar

with the American : position.Just how far such notification a Am-
bassador rnimba may .have given hisloreign omce on the negotiations be-tween the United States and Germanymay affect the present situation is con- -

Cotton frdm the Uaited Statesof "Unfriendliness." Had Been Active In
preaston of Vice :employee of a local cotton mill, was! , for Germany.

Bnot and killed today' and - John tMarsh, formerly 'postmaster and ' railway agent at Paint Rook. N. c.i inParis, Nov. 9. The French govern- -
w (Special Star Telegram.)

Washington, D. C, Nov.-'- S. Majority

task of holding Britain's . Oriental Em-pire intact is viewed, generally as hav.Ing been caused by his long service inIndisAand Egypt, his intimate ; knowl-edge of the .native temperament- - andhis large personal following among theleaders of th; natives. Earlier In thewar the disaffection in India and Egyptwas evidently, of such threatening pro-
portions that 7 the, use of "Japanese
troops was being, suggested to take theplace of native forces which had beenwithdrawn vfor7 the i European battle-fleld- s.

., - - iAt the Japanese embassy here the
opinion-wa- s expressed today that un-
der the treaty between Great Britainand ; Japan .the? latter would be boundto furnish; troops, if .called upon forduty in. India or Egypt. The embassy,
however,, had no advices on the fiitua.

Algiers, Algeria, via Paris, Nov. 9.merit, fapp I vaH . . I Jail, charged with the shoo tin sr. Mmh - (Special Star Correspondence)..
Skouloudls. head f

1 ti,. 'ZZ-Z- O """V ,. a;auth?rt :ctnfeWed, T1? :tP;iV 'formerlyLeader Claude Kitchin today denied Hamlet, N. C.r Nov. 9. Rev.; GeorgejvLurai.
In its o hn. iv. I thaf ; hla flUtrlr.f innvAntiVi,i hud In. Mhir,t f i

ww ueciwmg tnat the Kiuing was the cul--f knowp as the JDacla, Which was seized oweatt, pastor of the Wesleyan Metho- o'.u.w.v&,0 luwo vriui: luv l "DeiliRerents tVia a ' . our 1 "'" wt ,.m ouuw , waitO Oenn in I v tMnnh tnt .
neutraHtv with 1 . . r,l1Dt iaiAt,.n ,,r7- - IT" r.s-r;- - . V. owruary.has uwiu puvciumeui i oimgiou jum agaiuBi a greawf navy.

t dealt principally with Great Brit- - A local paper here today published, a
dist church situated several miles, east
of Camlet, was shot and Instantly killi

4 ..... .vuv) tuoitttier OI Sln I tvr,no ailOKCQ IOItoIiTI. . ..u.. ', '
am for the intent. nuvw wiavita GLxva w VaX story saying that KItchin's opposition

to tb,e administration's naval program ed about 7 o'clock last night whUe onpowers. I vjmo o August, --ana l .7 - t his way "from Hamlet to his home. ThePremier blcouloudis exnrii v I . ... I - ..

' t y' m re&ard to some matters atleast for the Teutonic allies. -

uld later dlspatches indicate that
. ine Ancona was torpedoed .without

hope that the feelings of tVft .1". "l aW news. of tne smiting 7ot the-Tse- was murder occurred Just outside of the
was oecause his district, convention
had instructed him to; vote atlnst
such. a proposition. Mr.' Kitchin said:

"The statement that my convention
Instructed ; against .a greater-- : navy Is

powers towards , Greece woul'd noTbe harka-ala.- d ntatoed n 'anj official ' announcement city limits. . . ... ' -

tion in India. , . . 7 .mnuencea dv attemnts tn imn.. . .. . - . ri K. an? taat Americans aboard herJost their liva made public here today, which--. read:" '"r ana .' tnat nrea. Marshfriendly relations. l" thence surren.
-- jjar. oaicneior r and a negro dj-ive- r

was in a wagon Just ahr ad of the wag-
on driven by the deceased and at the

1 JThe"French ship Yser, formerly the 7 BRTAN BOOK BARRED.inlulry to Ambassador Pen- - "absolutely false. . I; never authorized usreQ lo ine ouce- -The communication was m th. Dacia, re-nam- ed .after her sale by theJ . , . ,

British Rnle: In Iadlav Not Allowedprize-cour- t, was. torpedoed while conTan.. --
aa government. Ambassador irum tne ureeK premier I '

to Athos Romanos, .Greek minUiter at V''M"!"? veying to Blzerta the. passengers saved
point wnere me murder was committedthey were stopped, by is. man,, but asthe night was dark . they could notrecognize him. . .After the exchange of

Ctrenlatlon ln India.dirpri 6 also would be similarly Pari which- - the minister deliver T r 7- -;' 1. 7

such a statement por did my district
convention mention the subject :' As "a.
matter of fact, I am Inclined to be-
lieve ..that at present a majority of my
district' Is In favor of the administra-
tion's naval' program.
"But,.-Whe- n the district is informed

7 San ,f FranCleco,-N0V- . ' 9. Ram Chan .he J3k 8Uca formation as
dv-1l't- an

from Italy: and for..am- -.
Jules Cambon, general aecretarV ott& X "YiaB ArLBAforeign ministry. The teleeram !T !

from the Italian steamer Elisa-Fran-cesc- o..

..j'.''-S'i.v- - i.'v'r'-Trf"- '7--

i "The entire ,: crew ,r and - passengers
were landed." , j.:7 t. . 7 .' :7 -

dra, a . local 4 Hindu editor, announcedtoday 7that a camDhlet which . hciTm .ne survvors of the cir- - lows:. 77.;. v.,f. , . rT ..,..- ...c. W ABBO.J,wen-th- vessel wasfcunk. Probablv nn is - made up wholly of translated excouncil the most formal "TT T c'" 71Z "f. T"I"""r3a T,r cerpts from . w. j. Bryan's "BritishRule in India." has been barred fromdatl n pendin8" receipt "of this
of the - truth,1 as I am, at leasf 90 per
cent; of, .them will oppose the naval
program' as is proposed at present.- -

;

' The Dacia formerly belonged to the
Hamburg-America-n Une. After ; the

n. ibw wuras mey passed, on and'jn afew seconds' heard' two pistol shots.They immediately ran back to Investi-gate and found ' Hr Sweatt'a body on
the ground, his horse j- - having run - atthe Hrlng - of the .ahots. Examination
disclosed that 'the deceased was shottwice, once through the heart and once
In the side. .

V;- -
; 7: . . ,

: Officers .were on the .scene In a fw

the mails to India : at the reouest ofTons of misleading literature ' have
tneritiS SwLV T?,1" th,e:fo of W.rnit of the S chasid by Edward NT Breltung . PandVERY SERVICEABLE SHIP been dumped into-m- y district with ref- -

1 -.- a ..m ... 9 -J country.erence- - to, tnis counirys unpreparea--
nto-?o- t

the. British government. The' pamph- -
let i . eutitled ,v "Angan di Gawahl,"
which is said to be a translation of theBryan -- title' ';- ;..

, Ram. Chandra made public a lettersigned with the .name of : Chart w
destined ' she was on herdeclarations off ! day make it certain that J.former7 Premier Zaimis rearardinff ., 3 x ..,t.hiiCh . .?1Z T

ness. because or mese misrepresen-
tations, I think, a majority of my- peo-
ple are for .the .administration's pro- -

minutes but have not been-ab- le to se-
cure any clue to the perpetrators ofthe crime. : ..

frlendly7;attltude of .the Royal Govern- - X chial form of ? erovernment has Xgram."7;Jrrr;ivi :, - r,Ty' '' :.

The deceased had been active in' tfeSecretary--! of tthe Treasury . McAdoo
uvu vv ,ou UWJiB t oatoniKi. Deenaoousnea. . j.nese' returnsIt is too conscious of the real Interests j ! show that 18 of tlfe

.

Xpf the country .and of what it owes to4 already have given aolid aupport X

lfad Made Fluent Trip, to AmericaWar Began "

Jf 7,.She on board la i 5 Itali-an reservists and a Shved at Naples on OototoKB "and
ork today (November ). ; . -

JncOBa was bnt at Belfast in
Continued b P&es Eighty-- "

Fay,pestmaster, which said:
"I have to inform you that the govi

emment. Of India has prohibited the im-
portation into 7? British India of anv.

today; awarded the contract, for. the

way from the United States, to-- Rotter-
dam when picked up .by .a French crui-
ser last' February and taken into Brest.
: The seizure of the vessel 'later wah
confirmed 1 by ? a 7 prize - court and ' thecargo of cotton was. purchased "through
a special appropriation. - In August the
Dacia was sold through: the prize court
and her- - new '.French owner re-nam- ed

suppression of crime In th neighbor-
hood In which he lived, which was nearthe State line,' and this is thought to bethe motive for :hls murder. '. i.- -

construction ' of the public building at
Wilkesboro to. the Richardson E!ngl. "w j;iw6uuS ureece t tne project, tne ejection Will 'Ato4 swerve from . this, line of conduct, JU be ompleted,' hut restoration of AIt .hopes !,that I the Vriendly feelings, of tLtba .monarchy wJU he delayedr 3,neerlpg , Construction. 'Co., of ! Bain-brldge,?- fla

The building' is to. cost The coroner immediately ha.n an i

copy of a pamphlet entitled 'Angan dl
Gawahl.'-- published by Tuganter . Aih-ram,7Sa- n7;

Franeiseo United States of
America, ' 'whatever .may' be -- the. Ian--'

mw power? iqi; ureece vm.noi iop a I - .K;-y-7; veetigatlon . but has. notcyet completedr ,; p. . A. : 4 --CContlnued On Pago tniO' ij-f-T-t-j--
t.n... . :. . t her thesexr'cx-';- '

- .:tuontinued.-c- n Fage Eight.)
.'V.;V'. 1 r . :. ... i


